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James Speed, Well Known Speak-
r, Makes Great Impression

on Student Body
“KEEP EYES WIDE OPEN”
Stresses Use of Eyes as Only

Means of Casting Vivid
’ Mental Images

Wednesday, October 20, at the
regular assembly hour in Pullen
Hall. Mr. James Speed, representa-
tive of the “Southern Agriculturist,"
a high ranking agricultural publica-
tion. spoke to the student-body and
members of the faculty upon the
subject of "Keep Eyes Wide Open."
A Warm applause greeted Mr.

Speed as he rose .to speak. after
being introduced to the audience by
'Prolessor I. 0. Schaub, Dean of the
8c'lIool of Agriculture. After a few
words of introduction, the speaker
launched into the subject of his
speech in avigorous but amiable
manner, holding his audience in the
palm of his hand from then on until
the end of his speech."‘When a boy in the third grade,
I had a teacher who asked us vari-
ous questions at the end of the les-
son. My‘method was to figure out
the night before the question the
teacher was apt to askkme, and be
prepared with .the correct answer.
_Upon a certain occasion, feeling cer-
tain that she would ask me how
many legs a fly had I hammered the
fact that a fly was the possessor of
six legs upon my wish-bone. How-
ever, the next day in class when the
teacher asked me how many legs a
fly had, I found myself in doubt as
to whether a fly had six legs or four
legs. ”Going home very much wor-
ried, I caught a fly and counted its
legs. It had six. From that time
on I have never been in doubt as to
how many legs a fly possessed. Those
cameras on the front of my face had
—-Continued on page 2.

ENGINEERING GOUNGIL
EEEEGIS ORGANIZATION

One of Purposes Will Be That of
Promoting the Annual En-

gineering Fair
The Engineering Council, com-

posed of student representatives of
each of the departments of the School
of Engineering, completed its organi-
zation by electing officers for 1926—27
at a meeting held in the Ceramics
Building last Thursday evening.
The officers of the Council are:

President. J. A. Anthony; Vice-
President. C. 0. Butler; Secretary,
K. V. Wainwright; Treasurer. W. N.
Denton.The following members were pres-
ent: C. 0. Butler. C. B. Denson.
Chemical Engineering; L. M. Stuart,
J. A. Anthony, Mechanical Engineer—
ing; P. E. Trevathan. A. Mac.
Greaves-Walker, Ceramic Engineer—
ing; J. W. Fagan. W. E. Wilson,
Electrical Engineering; K. V. Wain-
wright. Sam Rowe. Civil Engineer-
ing; W. N. Denton. G. P. Hall.
Architectural Engineering.The Council at N. C. State is pat-
terned after similar organizations at
technical schools in the North and
West. and is expected to be a valu-
able asset to the engineering stu-
dents. Among the primary objects
of the organization are the follow-
ing: (1) To bind together as a unit
the students of the various depart-
ments of the School of Engineering
and to promote their welfare; (2) To
promote combined meetings of the
various technical societies; (3) To
promote an annual Engineers' Fair;
(4) To provide for an annual Engi-
neers’ Day; (5) To publish an En-
gineers’ Magazine.At the meeting to be held during
the present week. President Anthony

‘will appoint the committees which
will have charge of these activities.
The members of the organization

will be elected annually by the tech-
nieal moieties representing each de—
partment. and each society has de-
termined to establish a tradition that
only outstanding engineers shall be
given the honor of membership. M——_——_—_—_——.————-—__———__—_

HIGH HONORS AT NATIONAL STOCK SHOW iJ W¢lvwwWM
College Changes Nationality

AsFreshmenBecomeGrecians

STATE COLLEGE AGAIN
I IN DEBATERS’ ANNUAL

Open Forum Debate With Duke
is First in List; Tiddy and

Wilson Speakers
For- two consecutive years NorthCarolina State College has been rep-resented in the l'niversity Debaters‘Annual. a handbook of the mostgp-resentative intercollegiate debat . ofthe country. The volume for 1925-1926 has been received by Pro-fessor C. C. Cunningham, of the Pub-lic Speaking Department. and has the

State College debate featured as thefirst of the list.The debate used in the annual washeld with Duke University at Carylast January. The subject discussedwas the revision of the Senate rules.
The State College Stock and Dairy Products Judging Team stood high in‘ldhe recent judging contest which was according to the plans of Vice-Presi-

staged at Dth‘Oit. taking BIXth place in competition with the great stock Eraisiug and dairying states.Left to right, the names of the team are as follodls:provinces of Canada.
Haig and Clevenger; bottom row—R. W. Zimmerman. D. C. Worth, and H.

MM'W

E. L. CLOYD TO ATTEND

NATIONAL“‘Y” COUNCIL

Dean of Students is Delegate to
Legislative Convention in

Chicago, 26-30

+I—II—Il-II—l_ll—II—li—ll—Il—II—IIn—l
Student Body Meeting

Be Held Friday Night
There will be a student-bodymeeting held on Friday night.October 29. in Pullen Hall just

after supper. The purpose ofthis meeting is to elect a rep-
rcscntutive from the student—body at large to serve as amember of the N. C. State L‘iIb-lication Association Board.

J. F. MATHESON.President Studcnt-llody.

Dean E. L. Cloyd will leave Sun-
day night to attend the meeting of
the National Council of the Y. M.
C. A., which meets in Chicago, Oc—I
tober 26-30. The National CouncMi11I
is thc legislative body of the Y. ."“I4''_"—'"-"_""—"'—""_"'_“"—"—""_“4‘
C. A. in the l'nifed States. The stM ’
dents of North Carolina are entitledto three representatives in the body.
Tho other two 1cpIese11tativcs are:
Harry Carver. of the l'niversity of
North Carolina. and B. B. Church.
of Livingston College. who represents
the college students of the state.The meeting will be held at the
Edgewatcr Beach Hotel. Chicago.
There will be about fivc hundred
dclcgatcs in all. representing all the

h—ll—lI—IF—ID-II_OI—ll—lI—Il-Il—ll—l
n-ulu—fl—In—lI-II_I.In-l'.il—flu_cl

I“ Jv‘~l AmJAW‘\W/J \ «\1., «.,s-A.

!PUBLICATIONS BOARD

I ELECTS N_EW_OFFICERS

of Group for Governing
Student Publications

States in the IYnion. I Tim Studcnt Publications Assocr
The Dean is expecting to have a‘uiion Board held its first Inc-Ming of

great trip. He will ride the Broad- the ycar \i'cdncsday, October 211. .lp
way Limited from Washington. and It. Andcrson was clccfcd chairman.
it has been predicted that he will and A. S. lirowcr. financial llfIVISt-l‘.
indulge in smoking a few fifty-cent was clccfcd secretary.cigars on the trip. 'l‘bc Publications Association oil]—

7 w, .-__-. -- W‘l‘S. or board. consists of one 111111114
liLAN EARLY DATES FOR bcr from fl1c_ staff of each of fin-sludcnf publIcatIons. onc mcInbcrCOMMENCEMENT DANCES!.clo: fed by fhe student-body. and two

S 1 l I 'II I faculty I111-Inbcrs. an 1-ditoriul 11nd. . ; -».-w . ‘ 11|“ “”9 C" 11g: m1“ ‘ ”1‘ ‘ 5 I u imam-111] adv1ser. F. S. Mc( oyprobably bc held lwfor'c commence-
mcnt this ycar. There is ample timcbetween examinations and commencc-
menf for them. and it is thought that
they will comc at that timc.licrctoforc it has been a generalassumption among the students that
after commencement was over they
were no longer 1111dcr the jurisdiction

It. [\ll'K.rcprcscuts Tho 'l‘echnician. .I.dcrson 'l‘IIc Agromcck. and II.l’lott The Wataugan. Thc sludcnt-body member has not yct bccu 1-lc1'1-
cd. Sfcwart Robertson.Journalism. is editorial ildVISf‘l'. 11ndA. S. Browcr. collegc busincss bond.is business adviser.Thc total membership of the us-

I’I‘ot'cssor of

11' the (‘ollc c. and that thcy Wcrc . , . . ,) g . . . 1411111111011 154 the enrollcd mcmbcrslnpfree to do us they Wished. ThIs Is . ‘. . | of thc studentibody. lunch stndcnfultogcthcr :1 IIIIstnkt-n Idea. Tilt _ ., _' pays :1 publIcatIons fcc of 153.2.» :11final dances arc and always have been
a part of thc (‘ollcgc your. To have
unusually good dances in the Gym
during the (‘Iillcgc and then drop
somewhat from law and order at the
finals is not at all in kceping with
the spirit at State College. or ideas of
the social function committee. It is
thought. thcrcf‘orc. that Ihe giving
of the finals beforc comIIIeIIcementl
would make them still better than
they have ever been before.

ccch lcrm rcgistrafion. This 1-111i1b~.<him 10 a subscription to thoncIvspapcr and magazine.copy of the annual.The association was cstablishcd intho spring of 1924. thc studcut—bodyalmost solidly signing :1 petition infavor of this stcp toward stabilizing1h,- studcnt publications. The pres-ent arrungcmcnt assures the studcntall three publications for lcss thanwhat was oncc charged for The Agro-mcck. This is made possiblc by :1larger paid-in circulation and bcttcradvertising rates.

collcgcand to 11

v...—..., 7.7 y .
.p....._.._..-..._...__.._..._...._.._......_.

THEY'RE HERE
NEw CAR TRACKS READY;BEGIN SERVICE SUNDAYthey are here at last!

That means the Freshmen
Handbooks. All the freshmen
who were at the assembly Fri-

Boys.
The new car line betwcen the Col-

lege Court Pharmacy and the oid fairday were at last given their _ .
copy of this book All other ground 5"“ “'1" be ready for use
freshmen and upper-classmen Sunday, 90ml)” 24‘“-
who have not Vet received AccordIng ‘0 a r890” from Supcr—their Freshman Bible be sure intendent Ben Tongue. the car line
'0 call bv» the "Y" desk and will not be extended to Meredith Col-lcgcs. as was thought by Sillilc, butget theirs.

u-n—na—lp-I_l-—..—.—-—'—~—C—-—QI-Il—l
could handle on schedule time. rcudy to bring the_“__' I through Sunday......._..._...._........._..-.._...._.........._...._.._...-..._..._..+n—ao—u

J. R. Anderson Will Be Chairman‘

will end at the old fair ground sitc.‘The delay in ”‘0 delivery ”I IThe same bus service will be main—these books was due ‘0 the taincd as before the strcct was tornfa“! that the printers had up. Mr. Tongue statedthattbc ‘workmore work or ””5 type 10 d" Ion the line would be finished this”‘3" they had anticipated and 'wock. and that the cars would be?Meredith girls:

Top row Professors
7M. Adams.

B. A. Sides,
M

“THE IIOWLER" EXPECTS

TO IIOWL THANKSGIVING

Debut of New Humorous Maga-
zine Rumored to Be at Time

of Big Game
Say! Look what is in storc for

Sitlfc (‘ollcgc
prisc.

now! Sure, it‘s il sur-
4 many :1 day.
Illlc
:Is‘

and the best one we've. had in
There's a rumor around

campus that 21 new publication
'I‘llc Howlcl'"

turned loosc at tho big
going to

will
|)l'f'SS‘-~”

..1nd In-
I game Il1.111k~1g1v111g

\\.1f1l1 out fol him' Carolina hur-
"'l'bc

vcrsity
bors Iluccunccr" "Ic\:1s I' ni-

“'l‘he 'l‘cxns ltnngcr' '; (.corgia
'l‘1-cl1 turns Ioosc :1 bunch o‘ “Ycilow
.lzo-kcfs" and now State

"The Howl-
puck!

cilt‘ll month.
‘(‘ollcgc is going to turn

out lcnd tho
’l‘hc publication is to b1- of u hu—.11orous naturc. and all contributionssuch Iypc will be :Ipprcciatctl.f'; rtoons will probably b1- the out;standing f'cuturc. so all “artists" and"would-b:- urlists." plcusc scnd inInutcriul of once to bc Iookcdno Inuflcr who! it may b1»bashful! ltcmcmbcr King11c 11c1'1-r would have got-Ilf‘ did if IIIC Imtl bccn!

l‘” to

HI :1

yourUH'l‘.Iloll'iSolomon11-11 what
he

Ilcrc is tlIc stuff: Allcn II. \\':1f-kins. E1lifor~in-(‘l1icf: A. N. (:I'ccnc.llusinmrs Manngcrz l“. W. Mungum.112x bangc liditor. and tI11-wl1oh-durnstuff as 1irculufion Inunugcr.
All inquirics 11ndbould bc mailed to l'.Slah- (‘ollcgc Station.'hc door to room 107.
"'l‘bc llowlcr" is guthcring "fury"--\'cr_\' day. look out for him atIhc Sfutc~\\':1kc Forcsf gumo Thanks-:ziring flay.

contributionsl). Box 23:2-A.or droppcd in\\':1t:1uga.
Sf)

UPPIR-CLASSMEN EAIL
IO SPEAK_IO ERESHMEN

After Fraternity Bids Are Sent
Out. All Speaking Ceases Until
Pledge Buttons Are Presented
liid you notico 1l11- changing of 1hc

frcslnnan's associates after tyi'clve
()ctobcr lStII'.’ lie

was no longcr scen talking or walk-
o‘clock. Monday.
ing around with his best uppcr-class-

No
change

to thc ruling of the Pan-(‘oum-il. Monday. October‘ 18th. was scf aside as Fratcrnity liidllay. Th1- bids were. scnt out some—time affcr noon Monday. ()ctobcr 18.From Monday at noon until “'cdncs-day morning no fratcrnify 1111111 wasallowed to spunk to a frcshman or tobe scen in his company.This ruling casts a fouling of lone-.:;oIncn1-ss ovcr thc frcshmcn. but thisfooling is soon ovcrcomc by lhcthought of the new shining plcdgebuttons that will snon appcar on theilapcls of many freshmcn coats.

mun friend. doubt you know
why this came about. Ac-

. cording
Hellenic

and the (lent Dawes. The Oxford-plan open-
forum type of discussion was used.

[each college having a speaker oneither side. R. R. Fountain. of StateCollege. presided. and the audience
of sortie four hundred people partici-
pated freely in the discussion. Pro-(‘unningham feels highly
giatified in having the college repre~sented again this year. since the
Statc-Carolina debate on birth con-
trol was published last year. Speak—ers for State were .l. Edwin Tiddy.
of Red Springs. and \V. Edwin \Vil-
son. of Asheville. The Duke repre-sentatives were (leorge B. Johnsonand Hunscllc L. Hester. Other col-
lcgcs and universities sclectcd forrepresentation in the annual :Irc:
Duke. Southcrn Methodist. Emory.Swarlhmore. Ohio Wesleyan. Purdue.Wcstcrn Itcscrvc. Yulc. Princeton.Vnndcrbilf. I'I1ivcrsify of (.‘uliforniu.Iowa Slutc College. and I’IIivcrsilyof Southern ('ulifornin.
COLLEGE BAND

GOING STRONG
The State (‘ollcgc llund is hittingon all four cylinders again. truc toits accustomed form. \Vcdncsdny

cvcniug Ibo musicians gth' a con-ccrt ut tbc ()xford HrpIIuIIugc, thishcingdhc first of lhc regular 51-mi-1111111121] programs for the orphans.
'l‘hc Masons of ltulcigh curried flu-111ovcr, and 1l11-y wcrc royally outcr-tuincd by tho orphunugc.'l‘hursduy cvcninggin-11 :11 llIc Eastern7.1bulou. I

was:11
a coliccl'l“'nkc Fair.

“BARN WARMING”
TO BE HELD SOON

that full-111111111 timciilIIc for country full i'csli—.\1.:. (‘Iub dccidcd 'l‘ucsdnybuvc 1l11-ir annual "burnlimc during IIlc noxt

Knowing islllc IHNIvols. lht-IIigIII 1oworming"horvcst moon.Thc “burn \\':1r111i11g"lIlc fullboys.

Silllll'
is thc climaxfunctions thcand holds spcciul illicrcsl

of Ifl‘\'f‘l'

ofAs.thisbcingIlcl'ol‘f'.At 1l1-~ 1111bsocrclury of Ibo

socinl of
ycur. us fhcrc is pl‘lilillM':1 ;.'l'Hlil’l‘ Hicccs‘s than

lllI'l'Illll-‘I ll. A. Sidcs.Studcuts‘ r‘uIr. rcud1111111115 of [I111 pIiL1minncrs forthe \uIious1-\l1ibi1s in [hot_I.con:1r1l. p1csid111l of flu-Stud -I11s Fair. cxpresscd IIIS appro-(intioll IIlOSl' who co—opcl‘uicdwith him in making the fair :1 grcutsuccess. and congratulated thosc whohad churgc of tho various depart-lllt'lllS :1111! cxhibits in making ”11»fair the best onc cvcr put on by thosludcnis.The club guvc Mr. Leonard and Mr

Iilll.

lo

Sides a rising vote of thanks andupprcciufion for thc stlcccss of flu-fair.
A. H. FREEMAN TO HEAD

GLEE CLUB THIS YEAR
At thc rcrulur Inccting of the (lb-c(‘Iub Friday night, fictobcr lSth. A.ll. Frccman was 1-h-ctcd president.P. W. ()n-rmnu. Stu'l‘l'lill‘y. and (l. M.liritt. I'cporfcr.AI IIlf'wern- appoinfo-dsumo delcgulcsto 1111-1-1 fhc rcpre-

scilfutivv-s from ofhcr glcc clubsthroughout 1I1c Stutc to qukc plansfor Ihc stoic-wide meet. It was de—1id1d that tho- officers of the club:IIouId rcprcscnt fhc group at allsiulc collt‘clliiolls und in other mat-ters of‘ busincss.

Inccfiug.

1

Close of “Razzing Season” Finds
One Hundred and Thirteen

Bids Accepted
NUMBER snows INCREASE '
Fraternities Steadily Gain in

Strength and Popularity
on the Campus

At the end of the short but furi-
ous tapping or rushing season Mon-
day night. 18. a count of,
the pledges to (lreek letter fraterni-

()c tober
tics showed the largest number everpledged at State College. The nine-teen fraternities plcdgcd one hun-dred and thirteen men.Fratcruity life has bcen steadilygrowing in popularity at this collegefor several ycars. Where there wasonce only a few loose and disjointedorganizations known as fraternities,there are now compact and strongorganizations. each having a chapter,room, or a fraternity home off thecampus. ’The list of pledges follows:Kappa Alpha: John B. Boyd;Mooresville; R. A. Grimes. Hickory:Charles and N. S. Calhoun. Jr.. Ra-lcigh; Stanly ll. Allen. Portsmouth.Vii. "Pi Kappa Alpha: Morris E. Trot:tcr. .lr., Charlotte; T. S. Simpson,Charlotte; J. H. Hatchenllickory;A. P. lluggctt. Dunn; C. H. McCall}Hickory; P. F. Ingles. Charlotte:A. T. Quantz. Jr.. Rock Hill. S. (3.;R. ,W. Nissou, Winston; C. D. Lucas,Charlotte; .I. ll. Mitchcll. Moorcs;1-1111». ’Sigma Nu: It. I).son: J. .I. (loufry.Robert lt‘cuncll.S. \\';11'1'cll.Lattimcr. KansasForhcs, Hrocnvillc.Kappa Sigma: W.\‘lllc: f‘. l1}. IIIIIiI-l'.Alford. Dublin. \';1.:Ilurtsvillc. S, ('.Sigma Phi Epsilon:liucl1'1111..lr. “'hifcvillc;Rocky Mount; .I. 'I‘.-—Continued on page 2

Dunn. lch1dcr-'Jr.. Winston:Wilmington: RobortMadison, Wish; Frcd (‘f(‘Il_\’. .\Io.: FI‘I-(I
ll. flicks,(
Marion:It. .I.

Ire-cil-II. II.P‘If‘ivllr'l‘.
W. R. .\lc-M. C. Finch..\lc(2rcgor. Jr..

SIUDENIS WIN IALUABIE
PRIZES AI ANNUAL EAIR

Prize List of $1.000 Divided Be-
tween :1 Comparatively

' Few Students
'I‘I11- SIIIdI-nfs‘ Agricultural Fair ismum and will b1- forgoflcn by many.but for somc that took part. Il11-rcwill be rcmindcrs [but jog thcil'11111111ori1-s for :1 long timc to come.For llls‘lilllt‘c. u numbor of studcntsInborod day and night. for days andown \\'1'¢-I-LS. 1o lllillio' illc vcuturc :1success. II was :1 succcss. 11nd cvcryIuolhcr‘s son that hclpcd 111.1kcis proud.'I‘IIcrcIll‘i‘

if so
arc olhcr IIIoIhcrs'proud and happy 111'1-1‘achicvcmcms of winning fhcprizcs; and 1I11-y should b1-bcvuuso compctifion was kccn inmost 1-v1-1'y dcpurIIncnf of tin-

sons who
Illo'll'various

proud.'ul’i’zlii‘.'I‘hc sludcnts who won unywhcro-from $111 [11 Moo worth 111' prmosshould 111‘ justly proud. bccuusc thc‘distinguishing lllzll'kS 111'1- Inorc 1l'111u1111c 111 III“ first plow, 1-1'1-1'y 1111111[but “on in .1 judging colllt-Sl, \vIIcI‘ct'Iom l‘.‘ to if. wcrc I'Ulllp"lllll.'..>I111\\'1-1I :1 Sllpl‘l‘ltll‘li) in judgingability Also. Ihc rcInuncrativcmluu- III-1y I'ccciw-d should makeIIlf'lll fccl u Iillh- "S“‘l‘llt‘tl in theIIcud "'l‘ln-sc 1111-11 won Ihc following\ulucd prizes:J. \V. Edwards, STS—sWIsttakesand oIhcrprizcs in judging live-stock..l. L. ForI. $hlr-4fi1'st sweepstakesin poultry and secondin judging Slock.M. (l. l’leusnnts, $106 and a SilverLoving Cup. The $106 was won bygcuing number of prizes andsn‘cepsiukcs in judging in Agronomyand in putting on exhibits. while thesilvcr cup was won as sweepstakes inhaving-on 1h1- most cxhibits of prize-wmnmg corn.11 s. (mum. $317.11 for being‘th’éIIcsl judge of fruits and vegetables.M E Evans $15.15 for winninglost in Farm Engineering.'lhen C. J. McConnell won about—Continued on page 2.

sweepstakes

Kl
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GE MAGHINE iilll
SPONSOR DRAMAIIG GUJB

our Believes That a Coursedn
Playmaking Should Be

Given Here
The Wataugan, official magazine’ of .the College Publications Board, in. the issue of October 20 is sponsoringmovement to establish at NorthCarolina State College a piaymaking

V ‘ organization equal or superior to the“Carolina Playmakers." which has
been in existence for several years 'atthe University of North Carolina. Ithas been a valuable asset to the in-
stitution. both from a literary pointof view and also from the fact that
the school obtained a great deal ofadvertising of the best type in the
tours made all over the State and theeastern section of the country by the
members of the organization in pre-
senting to the public plays which
they themselves have written and
produced. The study of playwriting.
production, and general dramatics is
a regular course offered at the Uni-
versity.

Such an institution here and a
like course available to the students
,would be of great benefit to State
College. according to an editorial in
The Wataugan. Part of the argu-
ment in favor of such a move is, that

the technical training necessary in
successful playwriting could be very
well worked into the curriculum of
State College, and many who mightwish to make play production their
life work could gain some insight
into the technicalities of the stage
game before going out into the World
to put into practice what they have
learned on the theoretical side of the
subject. combining it much better
with the practical side. as the bud-
ding engineers. farmers, and businessmen hope to be able to do when they
have received their degrees.From a literary standpoint. The
Wataugan holds that the interest of
the students here would be increased
greatly along the lines of plays and
dramatic writing, ‘as well as in gen-
eral ways, and give to them apprecia-
tion and ability of criticism that is
present in some of the most highly
cultured people of the world. An
increase in the recognition of thebeauty of the ancient Greek writers
would necessarily follow. and _thus
build into the education of a State
College man the love of the beautiful
and artistic writing and literature.

The October issue is the first issueof The Wataugan since school began
this year. The magazine was found-
ed last year. when the sentimentamong the students was of such a
high degree towards anything favor-ing literary work and efforts. The
first number appeared in March.
1926. with W. E. Wilson as editor-in‘
chief. Two other numbers followed

After the Game Meet Me at—
THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL

and We’ll Dine at the
YARBOROUGH COFFEE SHOP

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

f‘Nuif Said”

C. RHODES . . . . . . . . . . . . Proprietor

Boys--

We Are Glad to Have You Back
Call on Us

Athletic SupplyECo.
206 South Salisbury Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE TECHNICIAN

JAMES(Story on Page One)E. SPEED
WWW

before the close of the spring term.and each was very well received bythe students. With Wilson back aspilot of the magazine this year, itwas originally planned to put beforethe students eight issues. but it "wasfound necessary to cut the numberdown to six because of a large in-crease of the printing and produc-tion. cost. The minimum number ofissues under the ruling of the Col-lege Publications Board is six. andeach Of these will be in the hands ofthe students in due time. The issueof October 20 is the first. and anotherwill follow later in the quarter. Inall. two isstres w‘ill go to press eachquarter of the regular school year.Prizes of fifteen and ten dollarsWere Offered last year for. respective-' ly, the best and the second best arti~cles to appear in the pages of themagazine during all issues that year.It is hoped that the prizes will beavailable again this year as an addedincentive to the students in their lit-Theeditor cordially invites any and allwho have or think they have a slightor a greater ability for writing toprepare copy and send it to him. orto some of the staff. They are al-ways glad to receive contributionswhether or not they are always suit-

erary efforts for The Wataugan.

able for publication.
Freshmen Hear Noted

Lecturer in Pulicn Hall
(Continued from page 1.)

permanently thrown the image of afly upon the silvermind. "Stressing the fact that the use ofones eyes in throwing a mental pic-
ture upon the mind was the onlysure way of recalling a fact, Mr.
Speed showed how easy it was torecall incidents in detail, providingyou had used your eyes in obtaininga clear mental picture.
accuracy and detail with which Mr.Speed could relate certain minor ex-periences.
of the audience, Mr.cessfullyseveral common animals.At the conclusion Of the speech.many of the students rushed forward
to shake hands with the speaker.

Speed most suc-

College Changes Nationaliy

(Continued from page 1)
Charlotte; Edwin C. Rochelle.ston; John H. Dougherty. Asheville;
LaGrange.Pi Kappa Phi: Richard H. Mason.
folk. \'a.; William T. Garibaldi,Charlotte: Sam Howie. Monroe: H.S. Wimbish, Jr.. Greensboro; DavidS. Cox. Raleigh; Bruxton (‘. Adams.LaGrange.Lambda (hi Alpha. J. P. Cran-mer. Sonthport; S. A. Hubbard. Jr..Asheville; J. W. Workman. Burling-ton: J. B. Allen, Wilmington.Sigma Pi: Frank J. Hodges. J. E.Debnam. Jr.. R. L. Carleton. LouisMann Wade, Robert W. Boyd, C. L.Kimball. Richard C. Tucker. E. C.
Clark, Jr.. John P. Rugheimer, Jr.Delta Sigma Phi: James A. West-brook. Portsmouth, Va.; Hal C. Bain.Roanoke Rapids. Va.; Edwin M. DeShazo. Greensboro; J. G. Harris.Newport News. Va; E. F. Mills.Greensboro.Kappa Iota Epsilon: G. W. Smith.Gastonia; A. H. Smith, Gastonia; T.M. Rose, Hamlet; W. T. Woodley.Jr.. New Bern.Phi Kappa Tau: John H. Warlick,Granite Falls; 0. B. Mewborne.Kinston.Chi Tau: Lawrence Hoar, Wil-mington; G. H. Jobe,‘Greensboro;Robert F. Caldwell.ton; L. L. Froneberger. Jr..ville; Lawrence Hodges, Asheville:J. Y. Hollingsworth, Asheville; F.J. Sparger, Jr.. Greensboro; B. F.Lee, Jr.. Lexington; A.’W. Welborn.Statesville; Julian C. Smith, Bethel.Alpha Gamma Rho: F. C. Ulmer,J. D. Hutchins, H. V. Davis. G. H.Woodsworth, L. M. Upchurch, R. K.Evans, L. C. Peele. Paul Choplin.Tau Rho Alpha: J. W. Benson.Nashville; T. B. Moss, Enfleld; J. F.

Jr..

.screen—my

The audi:once was surprised at the marvelous

Much to the amusement
imitated the language of

As Freshmen Become Grecians

\Vin—
John W. Harden. Graham; J. N. May,

Raleigh; A. Nathaniel Greene. Nor—

Wilming-
Ashe-

Amusements
“ n d

Entertainments

A buffalo hunt,000 of the animals from the Gov-ernment game preserves and 1,500lndians take part. is a big featureof ”The Last Frontier," an apicalwestern Metropolitan picture whichwill be shown at the Capitol Theatrenext Monday and Tuesday nights.William Boyd and Marguerite DeLaMotte play the leading roles.II. Farrell Macdonald and JackHoxie appear in featured roles.Others in the cast are Mitchell Lewis,Frank Lackteen. and Gladys Brock-well.
The fastest motion picture JackHolt has appeared in to date is ”TheEnchanted Hill." He says so him-self.In the evolution of this Peter B.Kyne story, the popular Paramountplayer is compelled to make severaltrips through the air in a speedyplane, hit up the desert roads in a

The scene of the “Enchanted Hill”is laid in New Mexico. and is directedby the man who directed “North of36. " Nut! sed. See it at the CapitolTheatre on Wednesday or Thursday.
Who doesn't like to see RamonNavarro on the screen? He has anew one for you—the hand-shaker'ssalute—which he shows totheatre-going public in “The Mid-shipman." See the picture; try thenew hand-shake on your friends.They'll like the idea. for “Saiutingis more dignified. more respectful.and less wearying." says Navarro.Its at the Capitol next Fridaynight.

the

Don' t miss it.
See Buster Keaton bruise, battle.and BANG! his way to the champion-ship and to the girl in “BattlingButler, ” shown at the State Theatrefor the last showing tonight.After seeing “Battling Butler"you ’ll want to promote a fight be-tween Buster and Gene.
“Stella Davis" is on the screen.You've read the book, now see thepicture. It’s the story of a motherand a daughter. You' ll laugh—you'll cry—feel like dancing—do alot of sighing, for “Stella Davis" onthe screen is even better than inthe book. See it at the State TheatreMonday. and avoid the crowds thatwill flock to see it later. StellaDavis is the picture of today. For-get your worrics and really enjoyyourself again.

M M
Jarman, Jr.. Wilmington; G. M. Ins-coe, Louisburg.

Theta Kappa Nu: Otis Mt-Murray.Adrian Cole. Mississippi; S. G. Far-ris. Charlotte; W. E. Koonce. Chad-bourn; C. H. Harshaw, Grove City:Park E. Thomas, Grove City, Pa.;William R. Kelley, Grove City. Pa.;D. W. Loy. Burlington.Alpha Lambda Tau: A. \V. Pick-ard, Lexington; J. \V. White, Eden-ton; F. B. Singletary. Jr., Greens~boro; B. S. Linville. \Vinston-Salem.Chi Alpha Sigma: Zeb Z. Hadley.F. L. Straughan. J. Clair Edwards.E. S. Teddcr.Sigma Tau Beta: H. C. Batten. W.J. Settle. P. (l. Goodman, AndrewJohnson, W. C. Warnei. H. M. Llltk.Sigma Delta. It A. Pinner, E A.Wright. Airy/B. (‘00k 0. N. Henley.Frank \Vinkle Gordon Taylor.

Andrews’ Fruit Store
\Ye Are For State

HOT “'EINERS COLD DRINKSSANDWICHESCIGARS CIGARETTES
Come One—Come. All

MOORE’S
Electric Shoe Shop
Save your shoe repair work

for our representative
Shot-s Collected Mondayand Thursday Nights

Your Work Will Be Appreciated
T. W. HAYES, Representative

Room 332—1911 Dorm.

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street
,, (Upstairs)

—" ' the individual prizes won on exhibitsin WhICh some helped swell the amount to $40.

high--powered car, at not less thaneighty miles an hour, to say n thingOf having to exhibit that rare :Eilityof horsemanship of which only JackHolt is capable.

Students Win Valuable _ ‘ putting on the best general farm ex- ‘ .‘.
Prizes At Annual Fair hibit won a $50 prize.

B. F. Shelton took away $40 worth .
of prizes for his part of the exhibits. '. E4

The $2, $6, and $10 prizes would . 3}
take up too much space to tell about. ‘ 7
but it all goes to show that by a 3.," ‘little effort much can be gained from . ...‘
the Students’ Fair. _/

(Continued from page 1)$10 worth of prizes for winningsweepstakes in putting on exhibitsin Agronomy and Horticulture. also

W. J. Barden, by winning first in

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP ‘ ;
113 Oberlin Road

Just Back of College Court Pharmacy'
SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMUS

We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c
«

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO. ’-
Raleigh, N. C.Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

Hudson-Bell: 'Co. .
The House of Better Values

DID YOU READ OUR ADVERTISEMENT
IN LAST WEEK’S TECHNICIAN?

Have you been in to
take a look at our—

No. 100 English Broadcloth Shirts at $1.48 ‘

i

This Shirt is full-cut, collar attached, made with pocket,made out Of good quality white broadcloth—a $1 48
0regular $2.00 value.

or Our NO. C25 Broadcloth Shirts at-._.$l.95
All we want is an opportunity to show this Shirt.
Full-cut, collar attached. Our special at............

Our price..............................

$1.95

What About SHOES or OXFORDS‘?
Our Special Army Shoes for everyday wear look
like $5.00. Our price.............................................. $3.95

Young Men’s Latest Style Oxfords and Shoes
Exceptional Values—Priced

$2.98 $3.50 $3.95 $4.95 $5.95

CLOTHES
Ready-made .\

And Cat to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

hatter—l’l2cast 1
Suits and Overcoat.
’40, ‘45, ‘50

av shrew. APPOINTMEATT
nun 3mm; IS m:

of RALEIGH
The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDING ,Clothiers : Haberdashers : . Hatters“Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better”
8 West Martin Street Raleigh, N. C.
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Wolfpack

At To-day .,

’Shifted Line-up Will Attempt to ""‘"‘"-"-"""-"—"—"_"—"'"-'
Stem Tide Which Last Year

Swamped, the ’Pack
Coach Tebell and his squad of

twenty-three men left yesterday for
Richmond, Va, where Captain Logan
will lead the Wolfpack against the
Flying Cadets. of V. M. 1.. on Mayo
Island this afternoon.
The coaches have been driving the

squad hard in preparation for the
annual clash. which is expected to
be a hard-fought contest. The Pack
has been put through stiff work-outs
and scrimmages with the freshmanteam every afternoon. Thursday the
coaches gave the squad a light work-out in final preparation for today's'game.The Wolfpack came through theDavidson game in fine fashion, with
the exception of Outen. who injuredhis shoulder, but he will probably be
in today’s line-up. McDowall willalso be in today’s game, after being
out of the Davidson game on accountof an injury to his shoulder which
he received in the Clemson game.
McDowall will very likely be shifted

‘to right end. He was a flanker whilein high school, but has been working
in the backfield since he has beenin college.Last year the game was played in

La sea of mud. Before the game wasfive minutes old the players were socovered with mad that they could
hardly be recognized. V. M. Iscored a touchdown in the first quar-
ter on a blocked punt. “Windy"
White and Gfroerer were largely re-sponsible for the large score which
the Cadets piled up. When the finalwhistlerlew, the Cadets had piled. up twenty-six points while State hadscored only one touchdown, but theWolfpack left determined not to lethistory repeat itself this year.

Probable line-up for State:

TV.M.I. GAME BY PROXY
TODAY AT GYMNASIUM
A grid-graph play by play re-

production of the State-V. M. I.
football game will be given inthe gymnasium Saturday after-noon. beginning at 3 o'clock.As will be remembered by
those who have seen a footballgame in this manner, the rep-resentation is very realistic.The‘ admission charge is 25
cent!

1._.._..'_.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._

SPORT COMMENT

I—Il—o.—u—n—.I—u-u...-n-—n—n—-

be seen in action on Riddick Fieldthree. times this season. Wake For-est. Carolina. and Davidson will beplayed here in November.
On Ito Richmond. Wolfpack. Keepup the same fighting spirit that youhad in the Davidson game. Let’ssee aka down those flying Cadets.
The Wolfpack had the lightingspirit, the student—body had the pep,and the result was that the Packtaged a good fight against theDavidson Wildcats. ’
Spurlock of Lenoir-Rhyne has thehonor of being high scorer in thestate football circle. having scored49 points in four games.
Dick Gurley’s Mountain Bearshave high scoring honors in theState football circle. having scoredfour games this season.
The Purple Hurricane, of Furman.looks as if it is going to give someof the Southern teams trouble. LastSaturday Furman defeated the' Position strong Georgia eleven 14—7Beatty ........- ................................L . E ” _,

Lambe ............................... '. ........ L. T The Demon Deacons and the VVild—Ford ............................................ L. G cats are the only two elevens of the
Logan -----------------------,---------------------- C Big Five to play in the State today.Nicholson".................................... R. G State plays v. M. I. at Richmond.Vaughn ...................................... R. T .arolina meets Maryland at CollegeMcDowall .................................. R. E. Park. [Mike will clash with Columbia.Ridenhour ..................................Q. B.Crum ..........................................L. H. Judging from the showing thatMelton ........................................ R. H. has McPherson made in the Duke-Outen ...................... . ................... F. B. Carolina game last Saturday. the Tar

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25

Place your order today
for your personal name and ad:
dress stationery — printed alsowith College Seal.
TWO-FOLD SIZE: 100
large sheets, 50 envelopes.
N 0 T E S I E : 200 note

sheets, 100 envelopes.
Stock is Heavy 24-lb.Collegiate Bond

Prompt Service and YourSatisfaction Guaranteed.
North Carolina State

Supply Store
Authorized

“ Collegiate Stationery

%ll!l
.J.

In All the Newest Shapes
and Shades—

ss.50 .... $6.00

Huncycutt’s London Shop
“CLEAN-CUT CLOTHES”

Heels should have more of their trackout for football.
Coach Tebcll has made the firstcall for varsity basketball. The RedTerrors will be in charge of “Flash"Dickens. who was captain of last

stars

end of the football season. thenCoach 'l‘ebell will take charge of hisTerrors.

Howard’s
.Odorless Cleaners

We clean everything
except the kids

Representative at State
College

F. H. WATERS, 119m7th
oo—Io—u—u—II—n—n—n—n—n—.._...—u—I'm—l.-

..c—u-n—‘n—n—u—n—u—n—u—u—n—-u—u—n—Iu—nu
_u-—o-—un—on—-—oI-psu_n.n-u—n—u—un-n—nn—u—u—n—u—u—o-

The freshman football team will.

year's championship team until the‘

I‘ __ .IA— -\\(I \\

CAROLINA SPECIAL
FOR TRIP TO HILL

Raleigh to Chapel Hill Saturday. Oc-tober 30 to take the band and stu-dent-body over to the game.’ .Many
friends from town will go on thistrain also. rather than be. troubledwith automobiles in the jam that issure. to occur after the game.The special train will leave thellnion Station at 11:30 a. m.. andwill back in on the college sidingat the Power Plant at 11:45. Thestudents will “load on." and thetrain will leave immediately forChapel Hill. arriving there shortlybefore o'clock.The return journey will be madeas soon after the game as the pas—sengers can gather at the train.Arrangements will be made forthe students to get an early lunchat the Dining Hall Saturday morn-ing. and probably a late lunch in theevening.The price of the round-trip ticketwill be $1.87.
HILL WOLVES WORKHARD

Due to the loss of several letteI
men. the State College Cross-countryTeam will he handicapped when theymeet the Davidson long-distance menon the 29th of November.J. J. Wright. captain of last year'steam. probably will not run. andNance and Kendrick will be the onlyletter men on the team. Hoyle, Hall.Freeman. Baker. (lreaves-WalkerRogers. and (lrant will be fightingfor II place on the team. .TheI first important try—out washeld Thursday afternoon. The re-«:ult was as follows: Baker. first;Nance. second; Loman, third. andHoyle. fourth. The time for thethree miles was 22 minutes.
CHARLOTTE AUTHORITIES
ADVANCE GRID PLAYING
The public schools of Charlotte,N. (.‘., have twenty-eight footballteams this season. Mr. (lullickson,a graduate of Springfield College.has charge of athletics in the publicschools. He. assisted by Jack Cald-well. a former Duke star. has OI-gauized these teams in order tocreate more interest in the sport.This means that Charlotte highschool will haw.I good material com-ing up every year from the publicschools.The equipment for all of theselt-ams is bought with a percentageof the gate receipts of each game. Acertain number of tickets are sent toeach school in the city. to be soldby the. members of the football teamto the students. The price of theIickIIts is twenty-five cents. and eachschool gets forty per cent of themoney which its students collect foItickets to the senior high schoolgames.\Vhy can't other (Iitics‘in NorthCarolina folldw the example set byCharlotte. and create more interestin football among the. high schoolstudents? It would mean that thematerial for college football wouldbe. better in North Carolina whenthese boys go to college.

GHOST IN DORMITORY
FOUND BY NIGHT OWL

The nocturnal disturbcr who forthe past few nights has threatenedto drive Morpheus from the portalsof Fifth Dormitory has at last beendiscovered.()ne l'. l’I-rry. State's incomparablechampion of the light fantastic. hasIII-IIn found III be the innocent causeof the trouble. Many theories as tothe origin of this ghostly noise hadbeen set forth by the boys. Somethought it was due to moaning raft—ers as the building swayed in thewind. while‘ others thought that itwas due to II series of post-seasonthunderstorms. However. no defi—nite proof had been established untilthe sleuth-like “Red" Ensco. return-ing in the wee hours of the morn.snIIakI-d into l’erry's room and madethe discovery that it was this youth'ssonorous snoring that had been thecause of sleepless nights.While conscious. Perry has a beau-tiful alto voiuI. and often enrnpturesthe boys with his warble-like trillas he now and then shifts to a de-lightful falselto. However. as hedrifts to the Land of Nod his sten-torian tones Would make a bass hornsound like a piccolo.Many suggestions have been pour—ing in as II solution to the problem.From the feeble intellect of a fresh-man came the thought that a fog-horn might drown him out, whileanother bright youth suggests that aMaxim silenccr might prove effective.\
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TICKETS AT GYM.
CAROLINA GAME

'I‘It'kt‘lsgame will bc IIIInasium untillobII I'I-icc.

the Carolina-Stutt-sIIlc at the gym-noon “'ean-sdny. (Ic-
82..00 TIIII Ath-Ictic III-purtInIIIIt “ould be glad tolct the students in to the game ontheir regular tickets. but this is im-pc.ssiblc. This is (.‘I'Iuolinas game.and Carolina is making IIIII seating:IIIIIIIIIIgIIIIIIIIts. They have reservedII large section in the Icntcr of thchlcachcls for the State studcnts. andno outsider will be allowed to but aseal in this section until after thetime limit set for selling studenttickets at the gym..l.

for

s)-I.

II‘. MILLER.
\\OLFPACK GUESTS OF

CAPITOL MANAGEMENT
, lted (Illlllgt‘.on the gridironeyes of N. (‘yesterday. All

famed for his powersgalloped before theStates football teamthe hills of collegelife. bon-fires. co--eds. and pranks ap-pcared in detail in the picture 0110Minute to Play. The manager ofthe Capitol Theatre. Mr. W. J. Inloe.gave t‘t'ull member of N. C. StatetII am a complimentary ticket
WILKES COUNTY BOYS

PERFECT ORGANIZATION
The students roIn Wilkes Countymet ()ItobcI 10 and organized acounty club. The following officers“ere clIIctIIIIl \\ A Alexander. presi-dent; \\ \ lillcr vice-president;\l. C. (.eInIan. sIIuetarv. and it. V.Day. tIcasuIeIThe otherInc as follous:(lilreath. ll (‘ll. M DayTlIIs Is the

clubH. K.A. Sales.
theMcNeil].\'IIII.Iblc. F.

IIIenIbers ofT H.

first a WilkesCounty Club has been organized atState.
I i Inc

I

DOWN

FLYING
CADETS!

TEBELL CALLS OUT TENNIS MEETING
1.927 RED TERRORS HELD ON MONDAY
The first meeting of the 19 III A meeting was called by ProfessorRedTerrors was held in the Y. M. C. A. Letter on Monday. October 18th. forTucsday. UI-Iolier filth. Coach Te- all the students who were interestedbell sent out the call to the mem- in tennis. There were thirty stu--bers of the last year's vaIsity andtdents pIcsent. The purpose of thefreshman tcams. At the meetingIIm-I-ting “as to organize a team forCoach Tebell lectured to the men onlt‘all pin). and to find out just howthe fundamental principles of has—{many were interested in tennis. Sev-‘;I_-IlI;Ill. llickz-ns. of last year's ' cm] of the colleges of this State havechIIIIIpioIIship “am. is the. only man . written Professor Lefler. asking forwho will not III- back this year. With f matches this fall. All the ptudentsInch II large squad to pick a team ! present were willing to do their bestfrom. Tebcll thinks that he can I'e-.’IIIIdI-II the prevailing conditions.pIIIII last year's suII-Iessful team. . A. I-IIIIIIIIittec was appointed. head-TIIII first practice was held in the . ed by Professor Lefler. to go and talkgymnasium Thursday night. Willi-the situation over with Dr. Brooksl\\'iII‘.I}' men reporting for (iuty. and just what 'could be doneDickens will have charge of the about the idle condition of thesquad until the end of the football III'IIlve courts. These courts werescum)“. when 'l‘IIbI-ll will take I-hIIrgelsupposIId to have been finished by

sec

of his ’l‘errors. Tho candidates are: fthI- opening of the. College this fall.('IIpt. lil'f‘SIllllil. Watkins. Spence.{ From the interest shown by the\V'illivms. Daily. Lilwl't‘llt't‘. ()chIIs.;sIuIlIIIIIs. it looks as though the Col-\inson. Davis. [.aughlin. Taylm {II-go “Ill take the matter into its\IIIIIIg. Mason. Trogden. Holden. {hands and give the students whatBrown. Waters. Staff‘moId 7immcI-IthIII want in the way of tennisman. and illIyIuI. Mc'.l)o\\all Good— iIourIswin. tidenhotn. and Childport as soon as the football sensoll‘IS IlYt‘I'."lied" Wood is manager.den as an assistant.
BOYS—

We Will Save You Money
on

with Dar- |
.- I

BOOKS

eIs will re- I+._...._.._..._.._.._......._.._..._.._‘.._.T

Spring,r l
I IlllVl' hIIIII'd that the spring i DRAWING SUPPLIESIhoI1gb:I of low a Young man In ing.o GIFTSBut for girls its thoughts of Ilothes I FOUNTAIN PENSDIII-ses.,hats and furbelows; KODAKSflIiIIgs to make them. like the season.:Fresh and guy. And the reason?So that low \IIll be born— ”9 I-‘IchttevIIIe St.And flowers come of Eastern morn.‘i Iin—u—u—n—u—n—u—u—u

Alfred Williams & Co.Raleigh——n—..—.I.a—u..—..—-u—u—n—III—II..--

Just Off the Campus Seymou ,3 0 p e n 7:80-11:80
Drinks : Sandwiches : Cigarettes : Candy

Magazines : Toilet Articles

The most welcome call

to smoke ever sounded
NEVER was there a smoke invita-
tion that could compare with
"Have a Camel!”
0n swirling- city streets. In the

roadster as It bounds over the hills.
In the study or by the fireside, no
other smoking phrase is so pro-
‘vocative of enjoyment and friend-
ship. In its realization comes a
boundless sense of gratitude and
contentment.

That is because Camels are the
favored smoke of millions of ex-

ever-increasing millions who have
tried them all, who could well
afiord to pay more, Camels are the
first and only choice. Since the
dawn of smoking, there has never
been a success like Camel’s.

Camel preference is the inevi-
table cxpression of Camel quality.
No other cigarette made is like
Camels. No other smoke was ever
so smooth and mellowy mild. For
your own high pleasure, we invite
you to rise to the world’s most cele-

perienced and successful men. To brated smoke call. Have a Camel!
I. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C,

Q 1926
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Published b th students of the . .North CarollII'aRkSlIateyCollsge of Agriculture lze themselves into a somety or club,
"d with definite aims and purposes

stated in a regularly drawn-up c011-
stitution and by-laws, and when the
ultimate end of that organization is
to place that group and its succes-

MEMBER NORTH CAROLINACOLLEGIATE PRESS ASSOCIATION
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Paragraphics‘

The Queen is receiving a royal
welcome.

But' watch the ‘cold shoulder
when she asks for a loan.

We take the dust ‘of no collcge.
Meredith will begin using the street
cars once more. '

The Ags have done with their
Fair. Now they are talking 110th-
ing but “barn warming.”

Many freshmen were surprised
to find that there was absolutely

. no “catch” in the free entertainment
last night.

Several men who Varc not athletes
now have the athletic limp. Prob-
ably because of the many recent
initiations.
Much credit is due to thc oiliccrs

and faculty advisers for the suc-
cessful completion 11f thc sixth
Students’ Fair.
Thank goodness, the editor got

tired of l1ste11ing to our yapping
and donated some four or five
erasers for the use of the staff.
One nice thing about being editor

of this sheet is the fact that we get
letters from many of our old friends
in the distant corners of the world.

Fraternity pledges and flunkslips
came out almost simultaneously.
We wonder if there is any marked
similarity in the two lists 11f names.
The boys in the band are t111 envy

of their fellow students because of
the many trips they get. But two
trips,in as many days is “rubbing
it in.”
Some of our caustic critics con»

cerning ('o-cducation would do well
to bear in mind thc fact that wc”
take no responsibility for thc views
expressed in signed articles in the
Student Forum. 5

It is rumored that II. L. Mencken
sometimes requires a stimulant to
aid him in clear thinking. We won-
der if he was “stimulated” when hc
nominated a man for presidcnt in
each Southern state?

It is rumored that 1111- “Carolina
Special”,will fit its schedule to the
circumstances, stopping at Method
011 the return trip for a scrcnadc
of Mcrcdith, at State for suppcr,
and at the station for a scrcnadc of
Raleigh. ' \

Professors like to get out of
work, too. They made full use of
the opportunity to pass the “buck"
to Lecturer Taylor. 0111- student
was compelled to listen to the same
lecture three times for three differ-
ent professors.

But when that group allows itself
to disintegrate without having
chosen another group to carry on
the work thus nobly started, the
world is prone to bclicvc that thc
purposcs for which the group was
organized wcrc unworthy, or clsc
the individuals composing that
group are 111iseralby lacking in fidel-
1ty to the 1101k sta1tcd.
lbe combined staffs of the 1924--:3.’1

and the 19251-26 l"a1 liNItlAN to1 1111111
themselves into an organization
which they were pleased to call
"The 'l‘cchnician Quill Club." All
the usual dctails of organizing clubs
of its kind wcrc pcrformcd. .\ kcy
with suitable symbols was adopted
as the official badge of honor. The
avowcd pur'posc of 1111- club was to
stimulate intcrcst in journalism at
this institution, and to crcatc a dc-
sire for and a possibility of obtain-
ing a national journalistic fratcr11i~
ty. So far, so good.

But at the cm] of thc last school
year the outgoing stnli failed 11tt1-rly
to elect any succcssors, 11nd at prcs-
cut thcrc is 1111 journalistic club at
all 1111 1111- campus. Who is to
blamc! Why was the chance to sc-
curc national i‘ccoguiiion allowcd to
die 11 ncglcctcd dcnth!
Wc arc not taking a sclfish vicw

of this situation. Wc b1-lo11g to
cnough organizations and havc 111.1
abundance of kcys alrcady. But therising gcncraiions of Statc (‘ollcgc
students dcsirc sonn- goal toward
which to work in thcir/ campus 11c-
tivitics. Mcmbcrship in :1 national
honorary journalistic fraternity is
a worthy goal for any studcnt.

Nor are wc narrow enough to bc-
licvc that such an 111'1g111izatio11
should bc rcstrictcd to thc stails of
this publication alonc. 'l‘hc staffs
of thc annual and thc litcrnry maga—
ziuc, 'I'Iic .‘lgromcc/r and 7711' ”'11—
lung/1m rcspcctivcly, should bc ad-
mittcd also. 'l‘hcsc publications arc
a credit to thc collcgc and to thc
statc, and should bW‘cognim-d.

Practically all the 1111111 who wcrc
the chartcr and only 111c111bcrs of
this club arc rcndcrs of thc prcscnt
'l‘i—zcnxlcux. Somc 11f thcm arc still
on the 'ampus, and others are
within a few hours ride of Ralcigh.
It is with thc hopc that thcy will
read this statcmcnt of our views andbe spnrrcd to action, cvcn at this
latc date, that we arc discussing
this subject editorially.
Why did they o1ganizc" Didthey 1111-1cly (l1sue to bclong to yct

.111otl111 organization? l)id th1v dc-
sirc a11othc1 kcy to dangle f111111
their watch chains! llid thcy wishthe 111111111 of anothcr club to appear
after their namcs and 11111l1-1' thcirpictures in 'I'lIc .lgromcci'.’ llo they
not rcalizc that that kcy will 1111-1111
much or littlc to tin-111 in accordancewith the futurc succcss of thc 111'—
ganization of which it is thc sym-bol?

WHITHER SHALL WE GO?
011 the onc sidc thc calamity howl—

crs are dressing ihcmsclvcs in sack—
cloth and ashes as thcy announce
that ovcr-production of cotton, fruit,
vcgctablcs 11nd othcr farm products

1111- ()n the
othcr sidc the physicians of social
is ruining farmcr.
unrest 111111 inequality arc advocat—
ing a “back to thc farm" 111ovc111cnt
as the 1111c and only cure for the
poor and oppresscd workcr in i11—
dustry. ls thc one right, and thc11th1-1 wrong’

if thc fill11111 ccascs lo p111ducc 111
will lane to scck othc1 111ca11s 11f ob-
iaining a liv1lil1ood, 11huh usually
incans that he will inkc his plncc in
thc ranks of thc industrial workcrs.

If ihc 1111111 in industry tnkcs
himself “back in thc farm" hc is
111crcly joining ihc producers, who
arc already afflicted with ovcr-pro-duction.

This is 21 1111011111111 that has baiiicd
all cconomists andfisocial workerssincc man first bcgan to spccializc
in a division of labor. lustcad ofbccoming adjusted. it bccomcs more
complicated. It is the old struggle
for class supremacy. and we scc 11o
i1111n1-1lintc rclicf. In either casc
thc only surc curc is to live within
the incomc instcad of keeping :1
“ml: ahead of thc1111011111 as is the
present tendency.

@112 meflnitsol‘alrm
When a group of students organ- A

THE TECHNICIAN
INVADE CAROLINA OCT. 30
When the Wolfpack meets the

Tar Heels 011 October 30 it will be
the first time that the Pack has i11-
vaded the Tar kiln in several years.
The Carolina team will be backed
by the largest student body in the
state, and a student body that has at
present one of the greatest epidem-
ics of college spirit in the history of
that institution. The backing that
the Pack receives from the bleachers
will depend in large measure upon
the attendance of the students of
State College. - There will be many
friends and alumni of Statc (‘ol-
lcgc there, but thcy cannot do the
organized “root'mg” that the stu-
dents can. If every student from
this collcgc is not at Chapel Hill
whcn the first whistle blows, thcn
cvcry student is not doing his duty
by the tcam.

Barring chanccs of upsets in thc
gamcs today the two teams will irot
on tho iicld cvculy 111atcl1cd. 'l‘hc
blcachcrs will be called 1111 to furnish
thcir part of thc fight. “'11 shall be
111111111111bcrcd as much as two to onc,
but if we show the pcp that we had
at the Davidson gamc we can out-
ycll thcm, if thcy havc fivc to 1111c.
lf cvcry man will l1cgi11 planning
now thcrc is no rcason why cvcry
1111111 cannot bc thcrc. There will be
11 spcciul train, thcrc will bc count-

“skcctcrs,” and “hoboing”
should bc fair. It is the only big
gnmc that we shall be privilcgcd to
scc ofl' 11111' 111111 H111] and p111miscs
:11 [11- 11111 of thc g1catcst gamcs of
thc yc:11'. .\c:\'i ycai' ihcy will swoop
down upon us in a body. Lct us i11—
vadc thcir camp in like 1111111111-1' this
ycnr. “Obcy that i111pulsc."

lcss

Wc huvc bccn in the habit of
“hanging around“ thc printcrs towatch thc “111akc-up." This wcck
whcn wc camc down wc wcrc con-
i'rontcd with a largc sign: lI“ YOU
HAVE XO'l‘lllNG' TO l)0——
l)().\'"l‘ DO l'l‘ HERE.
T—ss—u—u—u—n—n—n—-n—u—n—u—u'n
1 STUDENT FORUM l
.s—wa—ua.gl—gp-gu—la_Iu—'I—al—la—Ia—-O+
WANTED! A POSTOFFICE!
A new postofl‘lce at State CollegeStation would be an improvementwhich West Raleigh really needs.The present office is entirely toosmall to accommodate such a largestudent-body.Any one who hasn't a box has towait from five to ten minutes nearlyevery time he calls for his mail. Theoffice should be larger and-have moreboxes so that each student mighthave one.if this improvement was made, itwould eliminate a great deal of classlateness. which is a nuisance to thecollege. Many students go to thepostoiilcc every morning betweenclasses. If there was a box for allstudents. they would have plenty oftime to get to their classes.Why not enlarge the present post-oilice and make possible a box forevery man. or at least a box forroommates ?

T. E. WHITE. JR.
COLLEGE AID ONLY HOPE
FOR A FRATERNITY ROW
A fraternity row is impossiblewithout the aid of the College. Thearticle appearing in last week's Tech—nician sounded very Well, but thewriter happens to know more aboutthe aid 11f the large insurance com-panies and their representatives thando the majority. having been throughtheir plan.Of course our local insurance menwill sell the fraternities lots of in-surance, which is a very good thing.but beyond that their power is prac-tically naught.The school is the only thing whichcan foster a fraternity row. Ifothers attempt it. it is for the moneythey are receiving, and there is nota fraternity on the campus that canafford to pay “middleman profits."It will be impossible to' have a fra-ternity row at State College untilthe school gets behind the move-ment.

J. MCDOWALL.
STUDENTS LOSE GREAT

SUMS WHILE WAITING
The mail question is becoming aproposition at State College. ItcauScs numbers of boys. especiallyfreshmen, a lot of trouble and time111 stand in line for their mail. Thereare approximately 1.350 boys inschool. and of this number about650 do not have post—office boxes.Each boy will wait in line on anaverage of one hour and a half aday. counting a 30-minute wait foreach mail. Multiplying the time eachboy spends in line by the total num-ber of boys without boxes We get975 hours a day wasted. Thesefigures will give you" approximately76.050 hours that will be wastedthis term.If the 650 boys Worked this many

hours at twenty-five cents an hour

they

CouncilWhat would the whole mass of people

on our own field.

would make 819.012. 50. Asit is they waste 76,050 hours andlose $19012. 60. ,The above figures will show thatif the College and postofiice wouldco-operate in improving the situationthere would be a great saving oftime. J. C. COBB.
STUDENT COUNCIL TRIALS

All trials held by the Studentshould be made public.
think if the Federal. State. and citycourts were held secretly? Therewould be trouble. People want toknow what is going on at trials, andit is right that they should know.We are supposed to have StudentGovernment on the campus, but af-fairs are controlled by sixteen men.It is true that the student-body electsthese men on the Student Council,but that is not the thing of it; thewhole student-body wants to knowthe evidence in each case. When theentire student-body learns the evi-dence in each case, they are moresatisfied over the decision. Everystudent 011 the campus should knowall the evidence in each case, proand con. If the trials were heldpublicly it might keep down hastydecisions. I think the Student Coun-cil. in the past, has been entirely toohasty in expelling students. Everystudent brought before the Council,under certain circumstances, shouldhave the second chance to do better.State College students in the handsof the Student Council do not get asmuch consideration as a bootleggerdoes in our State courts. In theopinion of the student-body, therehave been students brought beforethe Student Council who have nothad Iiue consideration. I believethat the majority of students are infavor of open trials.

RUDOLPHUS STRIDER.
OLD GRAD. MADE HAPPY
Please allow me to express to thestudent-body. through the columnsof the Technician, my personal prideand gratification in the magnificentshowing made by our cheering sec-tion at the Davidson game. Thespirit and enthusiasm was by far thebest displayed here in recent years.I want the students to know thatthis old grad's heart thrilled withpride once more, and that a greathost of alumni on the side-lines wereequally elated.The staff of the Department ofPhysical Education and the membersof the football squad are deeply ap-pre1iative of the whole-hearted sup-port given the team in the hardWildcat battle. We didn't win, butthe team played real football, andour line showing against a superiorteam was due, largely. to that con-stant roar of encouragement whichcame from our stands.The cheer leaders. also, are to becommended for the splendid figuresexecuted between the halves. Themaneuvers were well planned andcarried out in a pleasing and orderlymanner. The writer has heard manyfavorable comments on the featureby residents of the city.It is my firm conviction that oldN. C. State is again definitely headedfor the top of the football heap. Wemay fall a trifle short this season.but just watch our smoke next year.With the united support of the stu-dent-body, as displayed last week inthe Davidson encounter, the team isbound to go far along the trail thatleads to championships. .Our seasonis just beginning. Football historywill be written during the next fewweeks. Let's see that many of itspages are liberally smeared withRed and White.TAL H. STAFFORD, ’12.

WILL WE BEAT CAROLINA?
That is a question that is beingdebated pro and con all over thecampus. Some think we’ll have aneasy job. while others, who are morepessimistic, think Carolina will beatus. and 1 think I’m safe in saying—as usual. Since 1921 we have beendcfcated by this team regularly, andNow we're goingto play them in Chapel Hill, and it'sgoing to take all the pep and fightthe student-body and the team haveto kill this jinx.We had fine spirit at the Davidsongame. and consequently the student-body aided the team in holdingDavidson to only three points. whenthey were doped to beat us by atleast fourteen. If we can only takethat pep to Chapel Hill—well, fel-lows, the Blue and White will havea hard job holding that Wolfpack.We've got a good fighting team, andall they heed is the undivided sup-port of the student-body to make therest of the North Carolina elevenssit up and take notice. Let's everyone go over to Chapel Hill and helppush them across to victory.Don’t put off buying your seats.A spe1ial section of the bleachers atChapel Hill has been reserved forState College supporters. This doesnot mean students alone! It meansevery one who is going to back StateCollege. We want all of the studentstogether so we can out-yell Carolina.To do this you must buy your ticketas early as possible. The seats are

M A POCTDUI “0!. WORLD Professor Zip
says--

note to C. F. Shuford’s glory;I’LL swab my throat and sing 3
until he’s dead, no fair co-ed can

come, and that’s the story.
'7’“ makes him riled—these grounds

Itf
defiled by female footsteps stealthy, he flunks his math
to vent his wrath in accents strong and healthy. He
rues the day when ’cross our way came skirts, and
curls, and snickers; he bares his chest and fights his
best for men, and pipes, and knickers. Since Adam’s
day, his stories say, they drag us down the chasm;
with caustic phrase he strives to raise ourold enthusi-
asm. The crimes of man since time began at woman’s
door he places; beneath her spell the strongest fell for
painted lips and faces. Her varied mind has been be-
hind the whole world’s stock of trouble; and when she’s
near, with smile or tear, our cares at once redouble.
So let us praise old Shuford’s ways and bid himstrength and vigor; and when he shoots his jibes and
boots, we’ll slyly pull the trigger.

Was—n—a—n—n—n—u—u—a

Uncle Dudley’s
Opinion--
On Woman-Haters

sml-jl-lI—.I—u— —-1-
The author of last week's articleabout Co-eds, and scoring me, wasvery interesting. and .I enjoyed read-ing it. I am sorry that the authordid not stick to the stand he tookat first and keep one opinion.
He contradicted himself in thesame article. and it seems as thoughhe is doing more raving than think-ing. I admire Mr. Shuford for hisspunk of sticking up to what he be-lieves, and fighting for it. but he isNWVMVWWWMWVW

on sale now, and the first ones tobuy them get the choice of the bestseats there. Don’t trust to luck andgo to Chapel Hill thinking you'll beable to get a good seat after youget there. The seats will cost youjust as much then as they will now,and in all probability you won't geta half-way decent seat.We've got to have pep to beatCarolina, and to do this we musthave the student-body together. Ifwe have three—fourths of the student-body together and yelling as theydid at that Davidson game, we'll cer-tainly chalk up a victory.Let’s every one go over and showCarolina what real school spirit is!Back that team with all that’s in you,and that is as much as any one couldask. BILL DENTON.
THE DORMITORY QUESTION

State College needs new dormi-tories. With the registration becom-ing larger and larger each year,something must be done immediatelyto furnish room for new men. Ithas been rumored around the campusthat nearly two hundred freshmenwere turned away from school onaccount of the lack of rooming fa-cilities during this last registration.If this is true. it is little short ofan outrage, for State College wantsto build up and become an evengreater institution, rather than tostand still. We could easily have800 freshmen here next fall if wewere able to take care of them. Menwant to come to this school.
Possibly the funds for the build-ing of dormitories and such thingsare pitifully insufficient, but even so,it seems to me if the faculty wouldshow the State clearly (and it-couldbe shown clearly) the acute roomingsituation the conditions would be im-proved. The University puts up abowl whenever they want something.What's more, they get what theyhowl for.Not only is there inadequate roomto take care of more than 500 newmen each year, but to even take in—Continued on page 5.

+—aw—os— lac—aa—oa—n— s—-——

Itaking a position which is not credit-able to him or to State College. .The article written by J. A. Ellerbyin last week's issue seems to blame‘the editorial staff for the ridiculousarticles against co-education. If theauthor will kindly notice carefully,he will see that the staff does not ‘side with Mr. Shuford in his ravingsabout the co-ed question.
I hope our paper will not bejudged by the attitude of occasionalarticles written by students entirelyindependent of the Technician staff.It seems that Mr. Ellerby just no-ticed one issue of our paper and onearticle. I should like to ask that hemake a study of different issues be-fore judging it by one man’s opinion.~ 'Now returning to Mr. Shuford’sarticle, I believe he has reached hislimit on the co—ed question. It isplain that he is not in favor of it,but he cannot convince the student-body that his ideas are right andshould be adopted by this institu-tion.As for his various points againstthis question, I shall discuss themin adiiferent light. Perhaps Co-edoare a nuisance to Mr. Shuford. butI have heard several students, expressthemselves as to the fact that theauthor's articles about Co-eds arebecoming a nuisance in our paper,and instead of doing good are mak-ing him notorious. I shall have toretract my statement placing him ina class with Rex Hale, for Rex did.have an art of writing.The second statement of Mr. Shu-ford's article contradicts his sixth.He says. “Co-eds will cause us tostudy our eyes out," then turnsaround and says Co-eds will detractfrom the serious things of life. MayI ask that if studies are not theserious things of college life, wheredoes he place them? It. is our pur-pose here at State College to studyand get the' serious things insteadof spending too much thought ondriving co-education away.As for shirt-tail parades, I'll agreethat it appeals to some few, but whenwe come to college and get to beupper-classmen, our- thoughts shouldbe on a higher plane than such con-duct as mentioned above.Shuford wants to keep this tradition,why not allow him to get a fewfreshmen of his opinion and stage-all the shirt—tail parades he wishesover on Ag Hill, but please not givethem in the name of State Collegeand let the Raleigh people thinkthat is the height of ambition of thestudent-body here.I would like to question Mr. Shu-ford on the statement that woman'sthoughts are in such a narrow pathas the church aisle. The authorseems to be a ”woman-hater," andwith very little respect for women.I shall not argue this, for it is toolarge a question for one column.Books can be written on the subjectof women. We shall not ‘discussthat, but merely ask Mr. Shuford tothink more and write less concerningl such subjects.

Ideal for the golf links and the tenniscourt.
usage.Sport

Watches
from
Hoffrers

Built expressly for rough
Severe jhrs cannot impair

their accuracy. Ruggedness with nosacrifice of beauty.

Hottrers quality green gold filled case, fineHoifrers Insured 15-Jewelmovement. radium figure dial-..$30.00.
We carry a large selection of Hoifrers In-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.

BOWMAN’S
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING RALEIGH, N. C.
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Hot Line by Men of Experience
Wins Exciting Debate for

the Negative
Co-eds for State College wereunanimously approved by the judgesof a debate on the co-ed question inLeazar Literary Society Friday

night, October 8. ‘
The subject fer debate was: “Re-solved, That N. C. State College

should abolish co-education." The
affirmative was upheld by W. A.Alexander and W. C. Walker. They
pictured State as being a college for
"be men," with the accent on the
“he," and as no place for the do-
mestic man or the sentimental wom-
an. They desired that women re-
ceive an education, but that she
should seek it in colleges that have
a curriculum fitted to their needs.
They insisted that co-education les-
sened man's respect for woman.'R. R. Fountain and J. B. Britt
defended co-education to the last

ditch. They asserted that the segre-gation of the sexes is but the carry-over of the nunneries of old,'and
that it has no place in our modernsociety. Woman has a right to de-mand her admittance to the collegesof the State, they declared. Britt
argued that the students need the
refining influence of women. Foun-tain's plea, ”I care not what courseothers may take, but as for me, give
me women or give me death,” was
so effective that the judges gavetheir unanimous verdict in favor of
the affirmative.

NOTICE
All students taking IndustrialManagement and Business Adminis-

tration that are interested in becom—ing a member of the Business Club,
meet in Leazar Literary Society Hall
for a few minutes just after dinnerMonday.The Business Club is planning to .
unite in a closer friendship the pro-fessors and the members of the Busi-
ness School, so that greater interestcan be shown in this school. Don'tforget—Monday. 'Let's all be there.

PRESIDENT.

neatly typewritten report or thesis will be marked higherTHE chances are, everything else being equal, that the
than hand-written work. The profs, like every one else,appreciate clearly legible work, and unconsciously it creates abetter impression.

The Remington Portable is always ready to help you get thebest marks you can. It is the simplest, fastest, and easiest tooperate of all portables. Weighs but 8% pounds, net, and the‘ carrying case is only 4 inches high, so that the machine canbe put away in a drawer when not in use. All these featuresplus the four-row standard keyboard.
The Recognized Leader in Sales and Popularity

Terms aslow as 810down and85 monthly
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Remington Portable

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
208 S. Salisbury St.

Resists Corrosion
IS picture, taken in the salt marshes near

Kearny, N. 1., shows two lines of 30-inch Cast
Iron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material.
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water
and air is a severe test.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to
unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe
must be able to withstand corrosion to a greater or
less degree. Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It does
not depend on its coating to resist rust; the material
itself is rust-resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe ever
laid is in service today at Versailles, France, after
two hundred and sixty years’ service.

nu: CAST IRON PIPE Pusucrrr BUREAU:Peoplcs Gas Bldg..Chicago

(INST IRON PIPE

Our new booklet, “Plan-ning a [Waterworks Sys-tem," which Cover: theprofile»: of cooler for themall town, will be Jen!on revue.“

1’”: BELL G SPIOOTJOINT

10‘ “27760 moansmUNDERGROUNDmay:

Semi for booklet, “Cart| Iron Pipefor IndustrialService,":howinginteresl—ing installation: Io meetspecial problems

. . Raleigh, N. C.

Alumni Notes
Observations and Communications oflien lac:

"Dick" Gurley, captain of thegreat 1919 football team and now
coach of the Lenoir-Rhyne aggrega-tion, was over here for the Davidson
encounter. Since that time his teamhas snowed under the team fromEmory and Henry. Good work,
Dick.

Mr. S. H. R. (Sam) Hassall. ofthe '26 Civils. and F. F. (Country)Clarke, of the '25 and ’26 Architec-turals, came over from Greensboroduring the week-end for the trans-action of business. We saw someof the transactions. Rather goodproposition, we think.
Mr. J. M. (Jim) Potter, of the

'26 Civils and editor of last year'sAgromeck. was on the campus Sun-day. Jim is now with the Engineer-ing Department of Elizabeth City.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Edward Mat-

thews, of Raleigh, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Margaret
Anderson, to Mr. Robert Huston
Broome, Jr., Saturday, October 16.Mr. Broome is a member of theTextile Class of ’23, and since hisgraduation has been connected withthe Cotton Growers Association.They will make their home in Cam-eron Park.

Mr. Nelson Norfleet Harte andMiss Lena Maybelle Ray were mar-
ried Wednesday morning at thehome of the bride's parents in Ra-leigh.

Mr. Harte is a graduate of WakeForest, '22, and also a graduate ofState, having finished with the Tex-tile Class of ’26. He and Mrs. Hartewill make their home in Gastonia,where he is employed by the Pris-cilla Spinning Company.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Freeman an-nounce the birth of a son, WilliamFranklin. Jr.. Saturday, October 16.at Greensboro.The elder Freeman is a memberof the :22 class of Civils, and is Wellknown in Raleigh. Mrs. Freemanwas formerly Miss Elizabeth Den-ton. of this_city.
Mr. R. C. (Royal) Stephenson, ofthe '24 Civils. who has been visitinghis parents in the city, failed to keephis pledge of coming to see us andof telling us of his experiences, and

has returned to New York, wherehe is in the employ of the Corn Ex-change Bank. But we presume nonews is good news. and that Royalis doing well in the metropolis.

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal Newsturned in to The Technician of-fice will be appreciated

Over a hundred happy Freshmenare now wearing pledge buttons ofthe various fraternities on thecampus. e e e
The band and quartet gave a con-

cert at Oxford last Wednesday night.0..
Mr. “Red" Hunt of Carolina wasa visitor on the campus last Wednes-

day.- 0 O O
J. J. Watson left Thursday8. C., where heMr.for Summerville,Will visit friends.0 I 0

Mr. E. C. Rochelle went to ChapelHill Saturday afternoon to see theCarolina—Duke football game.0 t #
Mr. Henry Kendall, who gradu-

ated from this college last spring,spent Wednesday afternoon here withhis fraternity brothers.e t O
Messrs. “Hub" Sullivan and How-

ard White motored to Carolina Sat-urday to see the football game.i O 0
Mr. “Mount" Wilson, an alumnus

of thiswith us. institution. spent Tuesday
.0.

Messrs. R. V. Goodman and G. R.
Scott spent the past week-end withMr. Scott’s parents in New Bern.O t 0

Mr. Walter McIver, who finishedlast June. spent Wednesday withfriends on the campus.
GAMMA SIGMA EPSILON

~ The Alpha Beta Chapter of GammaSigma Epsilon held a banquet at the

I Thomas H. Briggs I
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”
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BOYS, COME IN !
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It’s the Butter in BAMBY BREAD
THAT MAKES IT BETTER '
—~and Don’t Forget to Try Our
SCPERIOR FRUIT CAKES

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY109 South \Vilmington Street

’ CAROLINA COACH COMPANY
WILL RUN '

Special Buses to the
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THE NORTH

1 229 S. Wilmington St._..—1.—n—-u—ae—n—u
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PICTU
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A New and Up-to-Date Place
Try Our Special Chicken Dinner

Thursday, October 28th
6:30 and 8:15

“SAY IT AGAIN,” a Paramount Picture
Also, “Bill Grimm’s Progress,” No. 3

State-Carolina Game,
Saturday, October 30th

Special Rates for Students—Tickets on Sale at Y. M. C. A.

-—-i-
STATE CAFE

RALEIGH, N. C. a—ee—es—«l—ee—es—u—a_.._.._.._.._..._.._..._.._.._.._.._.._..._.._.._.._.._..._.._.._..._.._.._.._......].
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PATRONIZE the

State College Y. M C. A.

RE SHOW
PROGRAM

Tuesday, October 26th ‘
6:30 and 8:15,

Renee Adoree and Conrad Nagle
I

“HEAVEN
Also, SPORTLIGHT, “THE GREAT ARENA”

0E EARTH”

lm—u—gg—ee—Il-Ie—na-ep-ga—ga—n-n-n—II-II—fl-u—ea—el-elfl- n—eu—I-pu-g—nwe—n—n—n—n—u—n’u—u—n—u—u—n—u—-e—ea—as—.

Giegsch Cafe Wednesday night, 0c-tober 20. C. 0. Butler was masterof ceremonies. C. B. Denson, as
toastmaster. proposed several toaststhat were enthusiastically received.

0. J. Williams, of the Junior
Class, spoke for the junior members.
Dr. L. F. Williams, Dr. 0. H. Browne,and'Mr. H. E. Jordan, who are char-
ter members, gave a brief history of
the chapter since its installation. Dr.A. J. Wilson and Mr. W. E. Jordan
furnished the important talks of the
evening.
Gamma Sigma Epsilon is an hon-orary fraternity which was founded

at Davidson College. The Alpha

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED -
...A

Earth’s jewelry $1an j
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

109;. Discount on All Work to State College Men

. 0
Point

Lifelong Wéar Combined
with Writing Excellence

In a Non-Breakable Barrel
Dropped 3000 Feet

PUTthe Parker Duofold point under amagnifying glass and you’ll see this.The two nibs are extra strong becausemade ofextra thick gold,so skillfully tem-
pered that they do not have to bind to-gether for support, each is self-support-
ing.Thus a thin film ofink instantlyforms
in the channel between these nibs—ready
to flow the instant the point touches paper.To write, you do not have to shake a .
Parker Duofold or spring the nibs apart.The Parker writes immediately by its

Beta Chapter was installed .1920, and any chemical atl,meets the scholarship --
is eligible to membership.Those present were: Dr. L. l'
liams, Dr. A.. J. Wilson, Di.
Browne, Mr. W. E. Jordan,Barkley, G. H. Browne, 0. 0. .
c. B. Denson, J. R. secure-t;
O. J. Williams,

Mr. James K. Plummer, B.MS. 1909, is Manner or“ gOperations of the Southern
tural Chemical CorporationTennessee Copper and Chenpor‘ation of East Point, Ga.

Wilson’s Sandwiches Are 9,5,5”; 2::

Sold Everywhere

t...

own weight alone—without pressure,
without effort.A point tipped with an extra large pel-
let of pure native iridium that defies ageneration of wear.
.And we can guarantee it for 25 yearsnot only for mechanical perfection but

for wear!Step in to the nearest pen counter to-
day and try your favorite point in 8 Par-ker Duofold—Extra Fine, Fine, Medium,
Stub, Broad 01 Oblique.

Non-Break”PermaniuBarrelParker Duofold’spoint is set in aBlack-tipped, Lac-quer-red barrel of"Pcrmanite"~iuytrons and light-weight—whichdoes not fade orshrink. Dropped3000 15:: from ansetup with“Mag!Parker Duofold Pencils to match the Pan:Lolly Duofold. 9-3; Over-size In, $3.50"Big Brotlm" 00¢min. 84
Tm: PARKER PEN COMPANY. Jaursvxus. \Vu’.OIIICES AND sussmmsies: NEW YOIK'CHICAOODALLAS ~ SAN inane-tacoLONDON. ENGLAND

Tali...

'Duoglg@

ATLANTATORONTO.LANADA

lucky CurveFredDuofold Jr. 55

PARKER PENS
Sold By

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“On the Campus”

35%

hdyDuoiold ‘5

-77-<_‘...


